
Product benefits

Waterproofing compound

APPLICATION

HAWKS PAINTS & COATINGS PVT LTD

Possess elongation properties to bridge existing cracks (up to 0.5
mm) and prevents 
Future cracks with absolute finality.
Remarkable elasticity and resilience for substrate’s thermal
expansion and contraction.
Optimized rheology for high film build.
Breath ability for preventing moisture in walls & Roofs
Can be applied on damp surfaces
Excellent Alkali, flaking & chalking resistance
U.V. resistance for outstanding durability 
Available in different shades on request..

SURAKSHACOAT-EWC is an acrylic based highly elastomeric
waterproofing coating. After drying it forms a film of exceptional
strength and flexibility that prevents peeling, fungi/algae growth,
future cracks and water seepage. 
 
SURAKSHACOAT-EWC bridges bigger cracks effectively and it is
U.V. resistant

Environment friendly 
Lead free  

SURAKSHACOAT - EWC
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SURAKSHACOAT-EWC can be applied by airless spray, roller or brush coating can be
diluted with water, after thinning with 20% water, apply 1st coat. Allow to dry for 5hrs.
(Preferably 24 hrs.) Apply 2nd coat after thinning with 20% water.
 

ELASTOMERIC WATERPROOFING COATING

SLOPPING ROOFS
Reinforce SURAKSHACOAT-EWC by incorporating a polyester mat (fiber mesh)
of minimum
Thickness of 70 gsm. as a part of sandwich membrane system. Lay this mesh on the
1st wet coat before application of subsequent coats i.e. 1st prime coat of
SURAKSHACOAT-EWC + Polyester Mat + 2 coats of SURAKSHACOAT-EWC

SHELF LIFE
18 Month’s from mfg.
date. Keep in a Store in a
cool & dry place



Packaging

Directions for Usage
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SURAKSHACOAT-EWC SEALER COAT (SURAKSHACOAT-EWC + water
1:1) is must on masonry surface to ensure maximum penetration & adhesion to
substrate. SURAKSHACOAT-EWC.
Should not apply on new concrete & other surfaces less than 7 days old. Ideally
concrete should be cured for 28 days before application. Before application, ensure
that no under bond cement particles/cement remains on the surface. Allow surface to
dry before application.

EXISTING MASONRY

Reinforce SURAKSHACOAT-EWC by incorporating a polyester mat (fiber mesh)
of minimum.

Thickness of 70 gsm. as a part of sandwich membrane system. Lay this mesh on
the 1st wet coat before application of subsequent coats i.e. 1st prime coat of
SURAKSHACOAT-EWC + Polyester Mat + 2 coats of SURAKSHACOAT-
EWC.

10 Ltr 20 Ltr5 Ltr1 LTR

One components, water thin ableNature

Water dilution 20% by weight of clean potable water

Drying Time Dry to touch 30 min.

Re-coating Min. 5 hrs

Up to 200%Elongation

Coverage
Sealer coat 90-100 sq.ft lit.coat
Finish coat 40-45 sq.ft.lit.coat
(coverage may vary as per the
Porosity of substrate)

No. of coats

Finish

2-3 coats or dependable upon the substrate

Smooth & Matte

TECHNICAL INFORMATION


